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DUAL POWEm SUPPLY 
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‘, !,,Two 5l5watt power ,supplies for ‘independht,or, 
tracking, operation in a, ha&rack ,tias.e. 

! Front panel switch for tracking,op’&otioq ,,;; ,: ,’ 
m Constant current in additicu to cijn&nt voiiagi~, 

owtputs. J 

q Built-in overvoltage protec!ion crowbars ‘: > ,, 

m low p&to-peak ripple and uoh 

m Large’iueters for cerrent,and ioltage. 
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rra”sic”t Recwcry Titrw: I” co”sta”t voI- 
:age, the output VIM recover i” 50 @sec. to 
withi” IO mV of its “0r”i”aI value for a re- 
listive load ctla”ge Uemandi”g a” output 
wrent change equal to the current rating 
of the supply. The nominal oUtput voltage 
s defined as the mean between the “o load, 
i”d full load voltages. 

hntrols: Single-turn concentric coarse and 
ine voltage a”d cwre”t co”troI$ permit 
:ontinuow adjustment over entire output 
ipa”. Meter witch selects voltage or cur- 
‘ent tneter readings. Independent trackl”g 
witch selects either: two i”depe”do”tly 
s&ted wtp”ts, or the two outputs co”- 
meted I” swims for trackI”g. 

Yni$h: Light gray panel with dark gray 
:aW. 

f3 - Thrw digIt graduated decadiaI volt” 
ge co”troI i”&des graduated te”-tur” 
o”troI repIzi”g stanUard coaree and fine 
oftag* controI& Price; $120 

14 - Three digit graduated decadial cur- 
?“t control includes graduated te”-tw” 
0”trol replacing standard coarse and fine 
mtrols. Price: $120 


